Adult Inpatient Care

This module covers diabetic emergencies, presentation and management and broader aspects of managing in-patients with diabetes. Learners will be able to critically appraise current research and national directives which support the clinical management for diabetes inpatient care.

It is particularly suitable for healthcare professionals with an interest in diabetes inpatient care such as specialist registrars, diabetes specialist nurses, consultant diabetologist, podiatrists, pharmacists and ward nurses.

Course Structure

Teaching and learning methods

This course runs over 4 taught days and includes a mix of lectures and seminars, demonstrations, group work, classroom debates and problem-solving classes. For those undertaking accreditation there will also be up to 120 hours of guided independent study depending on the student’s individual knowledge and experience. A typical day starts at 9am and teaching finishes at around 5pm with breaks for lunch and coffee. You will benefit from a wide variety of speakers and facilitators who will work with the group on specific topics.

Study Options

This module forms part of an accredited postgraduate course (MSc, Diploma or Certificate) but it is also a popular standalone option for those individuals wishing to gain continuing professional development credits. If you would prefer to attend the taught days only and not undertake the assessments (i.e. non-accredited), you can do so at a reduced cost.

Assessment

If seeking accreditation, you will be required to complete two components:

- An exam
- A written case study

Credits – 15 at level 7 (M Level)

Module dates and cost

20, 21, 22, 23 March 2018 assessments 21 May 2018

Full Accredited Module cost £845
Non-Assessed Module (attendance only) cost £400

Module ref: MD7260

How to apply

Webpage UoL CPD courses for accredited applications or attendance on 4 taught days only: visit shop@le.ac.uk